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ALL 25c SHEET SHOPPING EVERYWHERE OUR LOW PRICES ARE
ATTRACTIVE

DOLL HQ J I n
MUSIC 10c MEANS ONLY BECAUSE On theMczza::ir.?i:

Where We Cure Mill
.Excepting Operatic Selections BUYING AT THIS STORE oH Icrchsndiso cf c Merit Onl OF HIGH QUALITIES Repair All Dcrr.c;

For Friday We Offer Over 500 New

Only Two More Days to Take Advantage of

The Greatest Housefumishing Sale
None of our past great sale successes have rivaled this one; in

gratifying results.
It is a sale which places before you the greatest assortments in

home furnishings we have ever shown.
Vou "cannot aff.ord to put off the purchase of anything wanted

or needed in these wares, when now yoij can have your choice of
our large and comprehensive stock whose .quality you know is
always reliable at these generous, genuine reductions..

$12.50 WOOL AND FIBER RUGS, 9x12, $8.19
Especially suitable for bedroom use. With plain or figured ce-

ntersin light and dark colorings. -

. $18.50 KAZACK ART WOOL RUGS, 9x12, AT $14.45
Another particularly good bedroom rug, light or dark colorings-pl- ain

or figured centers. .'
AX MINSTER AND WILTON RUGS, ROOM-SIZ- E

Y"': ; y Y Yy AND SMALL Y'?;v''-- ;;

$33.00 Bigelow Axminster Rugs, 8x12. .$25.95
$30:00 Superior Axminster Rugs, 9x12, at .. . . : . . .$22.50
$25.00 Standard Axminster Rugs, 9x12, at . .$18.50
$ 5.00 Axminster Rugs, 36x72, at. .... ......$ 3.87
$ 2.75 Axminster Rugs, 27x54, at........... ....$ 2.19
$ 2.00 Mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x54, at,...; ..$ 1.68
$40.00 Childema Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12. at... $32.75
$35.00 Peerless Body Brussels Rugs. 9x12, at..,.. $28.45
$33.00 ; Standard Quality Body. Brussels, Rugs,-- i

9x12 fit w t $26S0
Anglo-Persia- n Wilton Rugs; 9x12, at special $60.00
Indian-Wilto- n Rugs, 9x12, at special . Vi ;". ; '

Y . . $50.00
Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs, 9x12, at special $45.00
$45.00 Standard Wilton Rugs, 9x12, at. .$39.00

The Gentle Art cf

Well .Gloved
Is an easy requirement for

the woman who makes this her
glove headquarters. Every pair
of gloves in

This Sale
'v

FIRST QUALITY

$1.50 Gloves $1.25
Women's one-pea- rl clasp cape

gloves. P. X. M. seam, spear
back; in black, white and tan.

Special $1.55 ,

Women's heavy embroidered
back cape gloves, in white only.

Special $1.25
A neat, durable street glove of

heavy lambskin, pique sewn, em-
broidered back. In black, gray,
mode and navy.

,
Special $1.50

Real Arabian mocha gloves,
two-clas- p, pique sewn. In black,
tan and gray.

Special $1.50
The most satisfactory wash

gloves made. Fashioned of
white chamois sjfin, P. X. M.
sewn. Heavy Slack embroid-
ered backs. First Floor

. Quality Rubber Goods e

. on Sale
'

$1.50 Water Bottles 9S
Two-quar- t, white rubber, double

seamed, moulded red rubber bottles
and best maroon rubber bottles.

'75c Water Bottles 596
Heavy white rubber, ,

two-qua- rt size.

Eclipse Fountain Syringe 98J
Three-quar- t, white rubber, slate

trimmed, rapid flow tubing.
: $1.35 Eclipse Fountain Syringe

i
' Priced at 98

Two-qua- rt

:
$1.50 "Combination 89 ,

Water bottle and syringe, double-seame- d,

patented combination stopper.

75c Douche Syringe 49
Best rubber.

. ..

$1.50 Fountain Syringe 896
Two-qua- rt Aleo moulded.' - Best ma-

roon rubber. .

. $1.50 Fountain Syringe 9B --

Three-quart, best "maroon' - rubber,'
Aleo moulded.

$2.00 SprayweU Syringes $1.49
Rubber bulb with white"

'

sanitary
pipes.

Combination Syringe $1.59
Syringe' and water bottle, best red

rubber. Three quarts.
'

. $1.50 Bath Spray 95
Large shower spray with five feet

of best red rubber tubing, ; patent
faucet connection.

$2.00 Bath Spray $1.45
Sanitary bath spray, white tubing

with white' enamel shower; can be ad-

justed to any faucet.
Tint Xloot

Trimmed Hats at $5.00
, . By Far the Prettiest Hats We Have Ever Had at This Price

Of Hemp and Milan Braids
Trimmed With Flowers, Ribbons, Silks and Fancy Feathers

These handsome and extremely stylish hats which we illustrate typify the, remarkable oppor-
tunity, that awaits you, but they only hint at the captivating showing which we make for Friday.

If you will but compare this price with those of so-call- ed "exclusive" millinery houses, you
will positively wonder how it is possible to produce such beautiful hats for $5.00. 2nd Floor

Beautiful Ostrich Feather Trimmed Hats $ 1 0.00
"Large, Medium and Small Shapes

These hats were made in our own workrooms and are so exquisitely made and the colors so
artistically blended that they, are quite the equals of those from Paris.

They are really wbrth $20.00 many stores would ask more but it is their beauty, smart-
ness and newness that will please you the most . . Second Floor

Lace Curtains Spec'l
Nottingham and cable net cur-

tains, all greatly reduced for this
sale. Plain or figured centers,
with handsome borders, in white
or cream. Full 2 and 3 yards
long.

Women's $35 Mannish Tailored Suits
Take on a New Special Price $22.50

Net, Scrim Curtains
'

Reduced
All styles filet scrim, with

drawnwork and hemstitched
borders, lace edges and inser-
tions.' White,' cream and ecru.

JM1 2Y yards long, 40 to 50 ins.
wide.

Prices, for this sale
$3.00 Curtains now $2.23
$4.00 Curtains now $2.87
$5.00 Curtains now $3.87
$6.00 Curtains now $4.43
$7.00 Curtains now $5.45
$8.00 Curtains now $6.45
$9.00 Curtains , now $7.65
$11.00 Curtains now $8.95 .

$12.50 Curtains at $10.85
$15.00 Curtains at $12.75

en
$1.50 Lace Curtains $ .93
$2.50 Lace Curtains $1.75
$3.00 Lace Curtains $2.19
$5.50 Lace Curtains $4.45

Curtain Stretchers
"One Piece" curtain stretchers,
made of selected quality of bass-woo- d,

with nickel-plate- d brass
fittings that will not rus't. Easily
adjusted to fit any 6ize curtain.
$2.50 Curtain Stchr. $2.19
$1 Curtain Stretchers 79tf
$1.50 Curtain Stretcher 9S

One Hundred Dozen of Those
New "Dollar-Lik- e" Ties

Special Now 55c
These ties possess the style of neckwear twice their cost
they possess the colorings and quality that make them .

"stand up" after hard wear, and they possess originality
that makes them distinctive. :

Made of a new border reD silk, fancv bias strines. figures

n noor.

"

and plain effects.

These mannish tailored suits are .an
unusual .offering&t the price. Made of
excellent quality materials, finely tail-

ored, and possessing an abundance of
"style." Cut on the latest' and best
models. Yi .J

The illustrated model is made, of all-wo- ol

twisted English serge the material
that is used so extensively in the making
of men's suits. 'The jacket is cut in the
season's popular cutaway style,
with mannish notched collar and reveres.
Lined throughout with Skinner's guaran-
teed satin.

The skirts cut on the new straight-gore- d

lines. These suits come in navy
and black only and are exactly as illus-
trated.

Three-Quart- er Novelty Coats
$21.50

In navy blue serge. One of the nob-- ,
biest and smartest,6jpats ever offered at

- this moderate price. Made of fine qual-
ity serge, lined throughout with an at-

tractive Scotch plaid silk of unusually
fine quality. Short square collar and
cuffs of moire, fastened with one button.
A practical coat for all occasions.

Again We Come Forward WHU Another

' Collar-Sal- e

Those Famous Ones That Sell Special at. .

Six Collars or 50c
Guaranteed the Eq.ua of Anj 15c CoWar

These collar, sales have proven a pronounced success. A
success pjk account of their excellent quality, their remark-
able style and Twelve different styles. All the
new spring shapes can be found in this collar, including
the popular corded madras. Of fine material, four-pl- y,

hand-turne- d edges and specially shrunk.
Buy them by. thebox 8 for 50.

Friday and Saturday Only
First rioor, Washington Street Entrance

Women s Hosiery
For Hosiery No Store Is as

Satisfactory as This
...:.-:.C',- ;'. '.

At 25c a Pair
The "Wear Well" brand-Lip- man

& Wolfe's guaranteed
stockings, in fast black or new
tan shades. Made of finerfirm,
soft cotton yarn, heels, toes
and soles spliced with pure
Irish linen. Designed especial-
ly, for long wear. Extra full,
long and elastic.

At 35c a Pair
Flare or wide fashioned top,

medium weight, made with ex-

tra strong spliced toes, soles
and heels. Also full-fashion-

medium weight black silk lisle
stockings, with double garter
tops, and extra elastic."

At 50c a Pair
The Lipman, Wolfe & Com-

pany's '"Wear Well" brand of
fast black and new tan silk
lisle stockings. Soles and toes
strongly spliced with pure lin-

en. Made with . deep double
garter tops. Fine gauge, light
weight and extra strong and
durable.

Medium weight black silk
lisle, made with "stop run"
garter , tops and .

six-thre- ad

spliced toes.
, rirrt Floor

Mm If 1 UPkl Ploor

50c to 75c Shadow Laces, Special 25c Yard
The most popular lace of the day is shadow lace. In our lace

section we show the largest and most complete stock in the city.
From this showing we have taken our regular 50c and 75c and
marked them 25 a yard. They are 5 to 12 inches wide and come
in ecru and pure white in the most effective patterns. -

25c Fine Wash Laces, Special 12 c Yard .
This is the lace for lingerie and comes in widths from 2 to 9

inches. Edges and insertions in pretty patterns. First Floor

geP

Fancy Crepe Gowns?as Illustrated
. For Women and Children Y

That Sell Elsewhere at $1.50 Each

Here, Only 98c
--FOR WOMEN ' ' .

Made of fancy Dresden figured crepe in pink and blue de-

signs on white background. Slip-ov- er style, with kimono sleeves.
The neck, and edges of sleeves finished with embroidered scal-

lops to match the prevailing color in the crepe, and finished with
bow of wash ribbon. These are something entirely new, splendid
quality and very dainty.
--FOR CHILDREN

Made of the fancy Dresden stripe crepe, trimmed with cluny
lace, insertion, ribbon drawn, with fancy colored embroidered
edging at neck and sleeves. Made round neck, slip-ov- er style,
with kimono sleeves. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Fourth Floor

. Special Trunks
At Prices Everybody Wants to Pay

An offering of fiber-covere- d slatless trunks. Prices below anything
that have ever been offered on the Pacific Coast These goods are con-
trolled for Portland by us, and are up to our usual high standard of mer-
chandise. Below are a few of the excellent bargains offered in this sale:

Round corners, . slatless trunk, three-pl- y veneer covered and bound
with vulcanized fiber crossed center bands. Cold-rolle- d steel trimmings

spring lock and heavy bolts-.-' Two trays, cloth lined and riveted.
" ' 36-inc- h Trunks; $32.50 Sale ' Price :TT.'. $25.00

38-in- ch Trunks, $33.50, Sale Price...... $20.00
40-inc- h Trunks, $34.50, Sale Price $27,00

Slatless steamer trunk, three-pl- y veneer-covere- d and bound with vul-

canized fiber; two center bands, extra heavy colors and trimmingSY
Cloth lined, with strap, and riveted.

Beautiful Wash Fabrics
That Gracefully Lend Themselves to the

Making )f Summer Frocks
New Ratine, Special 75c

New ratines, 32 inches wide, soft, non-crushab- le finish. In
colors of delft, lavender, golden brown, cream, medium brown,
cadet, champagne and tan.

Linen Suitings, Special 60c - I
45-inc- h wide suiting of Irish manufacture, rough ramie weave,

especially adapted for outing suits. Absolutely pure linen. Col-

ors are cadet, brown, light blue, heliotrope, tan, wistaria, green,
champagne and pink.

Linen Pongee, Soecial 35c
This is an exceptionally pretty mercerized linen, soft, silky fin-

ish, 27 a inches wide, semi-roug- h weave. Colors are jasmine,
medium blue, tan, brown, lavender, champagne, navy and pink.

Japan Crepe, Special 25c
Direct importation of this most popular fabric. The cloth that

needs no ironing and is especially suited for ladies' dresses, chil-
dren's wear and men's shirts. It comes in plain colors, fancy
and staple stripes; alsp floral designs, with and without colored
grounds. , , , , ,

. Bulgarian Charmeuse. Special 60c
A silk and cotton mixture fabric 27 Inches wide, rivaling the

all-sil- k fabric in appearance. It comes in beautiful combinations
of Bulgarian colors, suited for coats and trimming purposes.

Printed Cotton Foulards, Special 29c
An exact counterpart of the all-sil- k, fabric, 27 inches wide.

Neat desigHS in navy, Alice blue and .black grounds.

60cand-lZ-5 35r.

34-in- ch Trunks, $21.00,
36-in- ch Trunks, $22.00,
38-in- ch Trunks, $23.00,
40-in- ch Trunks, $24.00,

Sale Price...... S16.00
Sale Price. $17.00
Sale' Price.... '..$18.00
Sale Price. v.... $19.00

For Knit Underwear 7 1

No Store Is as Satisfactory as This Store
WOMEN'S VESTS 14 EACH
Made of white Swiss ribbed cotton, in light and medium

weight Round, low neck and no sleeves. Full size and
nicely trimmed.

VESTSr--25 EACH
White Swiss ribbed lisle, round neck, sleeveless or short

sleeves Also silk lisle in low neck, sleeveless style.
Extra size Swiss ribbed cotton in white, low neck, sleeve-

less," fancy trimmed around neck. Full size and length and
elastic. . .

VESTS 35 EACH
Medium weight Swiss ribbed cotton, low neck, short or

elbow sleeves and sleeveless.
Extra fine light weight Swiss ribbed white lisle, with

l fancy trimming around neck.
UNION SUITS-- 50 EACH
White, fine , ribbed cotton, high or, low neck, knee or

ankle length. Made of strong, firm yarn perfect fitting,
especially well made..

UNION SUITS of light, medium weight Swiss ribbed cotton,
Round low neck, sleeveless knee length, plain or .fancy trimmed."

UNION SUITS 1.50 EACH ...
.Extra.fine-ilk.l)sl- er

Swiss-jibbedUxou-
nd neck.with-Shcl- L

edge trimming. Sleeveless, knee length, reinforced thighs.
VESTS Swjs$ ribbed silk mixed vests, in a variety of patterns,

with hand-crochet- yokes. .

ronrth noor.

Embroidered Ratine
Waists $2.50

Made of white ratine, cut on
the mannish - lines, long - sleeves,
Bide pocket, Robespierre collar.
Crocheted buttons ; finished at 'the
neck with black velvet bow. Hand-

somely embroidered in rose and .

forget-me-n- ot patterns, on collar,
pocket and down the front, in
pink, blue and white.

Cotton Crepe
"Waists $2.00

Fine quality of wash crepe, in
blue and white, black, and white
and i pink ' and white' half-iifc- h

stripes. Made Gibson style, with
Byron collar; ed neck. Col-

lar and cuffs of soft white crepe.
) Third Floor

Boys' $1.25 Wash Suits 69c
, Sizes 2J4 to 6 Years.

Of tan linen, striped and plain percales and chambrays.
In plain blue, tan, cadet and fancy colored stripes. Made
in Russian side button style and trimmed with plain and
bias bandings. Also suits with sailor collars trimmed with
plain pipings. ' -

BoyV $2.00 and $2.50 Wash Suits $1.49
Sizes 2 to 6 Years.

Of fine poplin in tan, blue and white, 'aho H.i
se-wiits-areashioncdJu

sailor collars and trimmed with lace insertion, i

scalloped edges. "
.

Check and stripe marquisette waitings, plain marquisette,',
shadow stripe and check crepes, embroidered French muslins,
embroidered crepe, 27 to 30 inches wide. New crisp merchandise.


